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Jacksonville, Oregon,

FRANK KRAUSE

TERMS
coper, PrTr, la MruM,.

VjOL. XXX--N- O. 43
rXOFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. P. GEARY, M. D.,
Pkyciciaa Aad Svrgeea.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

Office 1b A. L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG, JJ. D.,

Pkyilcaa Aad Surgeon,
ClHTEAL FoIKT, OltEQOH.

alls promptly attended to at all hours.

JL! LJWHITNEY, M- - L
BAQLK rOIirOBKflOK.

Having located at this place I ask a
Sahara of the patronage of this section.
Calk attended to at any.time.

W. i WILLIAMS O

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-L-

HioroKD, Okioon.

All basinets i my line will receive
prompt attention.

i H. K. HANNA,

Attorney & Counsellor At-La-w,

Jacksonville, Oax.

'Will practice in all the Courts of the
S tate. Office up stairs in O rth's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LAT- ?

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all th .Courts of the
ataU. Office in Court ll jukc.

R. PRYCE, M. D.,

Phyaiciaa Jkui. Sargoa,
MiDroRD, Okegok.

Office next door to Byer's block, rcsi-Wai- s,

Cusniagham's hotel.

T. M. KENT,
ATTORNIT.o. COUN8ELER-AT-iaw- .

jAUAsVJUlLaiJ Onuii,

"Hill practice in all theJO)urts'of this tat.
Office in the Ceurt House.

8 U. AICEK, U. D.,

nSYSICIAH AHD SURGEON,

VACXSOKVILLT, OKEOOX.

PTOCice opposite P. J. Ryan's store.

J. Mf. 10BINB0H; X D-- ,

FKYSICIAH AND SURGEON

JackiaaTils, Oga.
OFFICE-- .lt City Drug Store. Resi.

deiee on Fourth St., opposite II. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to, day and night.

B. F. DOWELL,

ATTBRNEY-AT-LAW- .

Poktlaxd, Oregon.

All business placed in my hands will re-

ceive prompt attention. Special atten-
tion given to collections.

JOIN H.MITCnELL. R. M. DEMENT.

MITCHELL k DEMENT.

Attorntyt & Counsellors At Law.

Office in Eamm's new building, corner
Tint and Pine streets

PoETLlJtD, OrEOOK.

"Will practice in all thejeourts ol Oregon.

A. L. JOHNSON,

ffVUry Public, Heal Estate Acent and

Cellte'ar

asXedfor-dL- , Or.
I make conveyanctngand furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
kctincti intrusted to my care will receive
prompt and caret ul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

T)XNTIST,
JAOUOKVILLK, OKEGON.

sti- -. Teeth extracted at all hours.
XEHBALaughing gas administered,

111 Uif desired for which extra
charge will be made. Office on comer of
California and Sth street.

. e. ami. l. b. stiaeit.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TT8BJTSY8 AHD C0UNSELL0K8,

ReostiS tod 4 Strowbridge'i BsiMiag,

rorrLAXD, okook.

JWIII practice in all courts or record in the
Stale ef Oregon and Washinton Terri-
tory; and pay particular attention to
bnimneeehi Federal courts.

THE STAFF OF LIFE!
THE ROGUE RIYER

STEIM FLOURING MILLS

HAYING RECENTLY BEEN
si! modern improvements,

are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in h

barrel sacks. and every sack is warranted
to contain 49 pounds of floor. Ifmn Ann't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in mis marcel, and note the difference in
weight.

Flour and Hill-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Havincr added a set of Barlev Roller tn

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll Barley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner. This pro-
cess is lar ahead of the crusher

G. K iREWSKl.
Jacksonville, Bept, 22, 1883.

Farmer's Store,
Mkdtord, Oeegon,

ANGLE & PLYMALE Prop's.

The undcrsicned takes nleasnre In n.
nouncioe that he has opened his plare of
uuimcus in me n"w town oi jMeuiora,

andis now prepared to furnish, in
quantitiesto suit,

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Ete.

My stock is fresh and first-clas- and I
propose to keep a full assortment of every--

r.imug luiiiy lias inu teu f'faMll). tem
PRICES LOWER" TryltEVEK mm

$$&All I ask is a
price paid for Produce.

TWENTIETH YEAR- -

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,

CONDUCTED BT.

TSS SISTERS OF THE HOLT MMB.

SnOLASTIC YEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ol
August, and is divided in fuur sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term, $40 00
JlUSlC ItiAJy

Drawing and painting 800
Bed and Bedding 300

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, S 500
Junior, " GOO

Preparatoy " ... oUU
Senior, " 1008

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to particular studies in
behalf of children who hae but limited
time. For further particulars apply af
the Academy

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. "WEST'S nerve and brainDR.treatment, a specific for Iljstcrin,
Dizziness. Convulsions. Nenous Head
ache. Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spermatorhoea, Impotcncy, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused bj
overexertion, e or

which leads to misery, decay and
death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment.
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol-

lars: sent bv mail vrepaid on receipt of
price. We guarantee eix "boxes to cure
any case, w ltn eacn oraer receivea py us
for six boxes, accoapanied with five dol
lars, we will send the purchaser our writ-
ten guarmtce to return the money if the
treatment aoes not euect a cure, uuaran-tee- s

issued only by
Woodard, Clarke & Co

Wholesale an? Retail Druggists, Port-- .
Iana, uregon.

Grders by mail at regular prices.

U. S. SAIiOOlV,
C. 8. HOTEL BCILPI3G, JACISOSTILLK,

T.T.McKENZIE.PROPJR,

TTAYING ASSTUMED THE MAN- -
Xlaremcnt ot this resort. I propose
keeping it stocked with the finest brands
ot

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish the best in my line. Sat-
isfaction assured. T. T. HcKENZIE.

C-- LEMPERT, M-- D-- ,

Graduate ofTJniversity,Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Surgeon.
Calls attended! ta at all hours day and

night Office oppedteBlover Hotel, Jack-onTill- c,

Oregoa.

cniiBaMnMi-isnmnanm- Rf

JACKSONYILl OREGON,

m
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J. W. MEKBITT. DB. J. W. ROBCSOX

CITT DRUG STORE
CALIFORNIA STKEET,

MERRITT & ROBINSON

rnopniETORs,

"Will keep on hand the largest and most
complete assortment of

DRUGS, ,
PATEKT MEDIC1XKS Jt CHEMICALS.

PURE WINES & LIQUORS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC,

To be found in Southern Oregon. Alto a
full stdck of

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

PINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILET SETS,
And a great variety of Perfumery, torn-mo- n

aDd Toilet Soaps, etc.
"Prescriptions carefully prepared by

Dn. J. W. Robinson.
Dr. Robinson's office in Dru btore.

EXCELSIOR

LIVER lSIXD FEED

S T jOl. 13 Xi 23:
Corner Of

Oreoon ad Califorvia sts. , Jacksoi villi

W. J. PIYE3ALE, prop'r
Would respectfully inform the public

that he has a fine block of

Hones, Buggies and CariaaSs

And ho is prepared to furnish his patrons
and the public generally with

Fine Turnouts
.-- - s -- w -- . ..i. zmaWWW&WM&tefnz,paxWgk

TTMiiii iiniintTTr- f-r
tnwnmwmit m . iirBMmsissrB 1

ffitji m if i hi a i awrriaTiarf
BlHials Dougnt.aHd SeltlreR

Horses Tjroke to work sincle or double
Horses boarded and the best of care be
stowed upon them while in my charge
A liberal share of the public patronage
is solicited on reasonable terms

NEW TOWN OP MEDFORD !

Lots for sale at low prices and oaeasy
terms. '

Apply to J. S. HOWARD, Agent, at
Mcdford.

Also, in tho Railroid addition to the
town of ASHLAND.

Apply to M. L. McCal!, Agcnt,Ashland.

PHOENIX.
Apply to M. V. B. SOULE, Agent

Phoenix.
GOLD HILL.

Apply to St. E. POGUE, Agent, Gold
Hill. -

GRANT'S PASS.
Apply toS. 11. WILCOX, AgentGrant's

Pass. Or to GEO. II. ANDREWS,
"0.& C. R. R. Co.. Portland Or.

TUB ASHLAND COLLEGE

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,
t " Or.

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial Collece. Preparatory and In
strumental music.

For particulars ot catalogue apply to
the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.

M. G. ROYAL, A. M.
President

Valuable Land For Sale.
The undersigned offers 2,000 acres ol

v&luable land for sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen miles from Jack-
sonville Will be sold in a body for $10
per acre or in 1G0 or 320 ncre lots at from
$15 to $20 per acre. For particulars ad.
dress or call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, or WJI. BYBEE,

Jacksonville, Oregon

ANAKESIS
DB. &. STLSBEITS EXTERNAL PILE EEMEDT

Gives Instant Relief, and ii an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold byDrugf3ts everywhere. Price, 1 00
rer box, prrpoid, by mail. Samples sent
fire to Physicians snd all sufferers, by

iCeustaedtei A (X, Box 3!H6, New York
City. Sole manufacturers ofANAKESIS.

Farm For Rent.

The undersigned offers theDardenelles
farm for jent For full particulars call
on the owner at the place.

Thos. Chayxkh.
Geld Hill, Sf.pt. 0, 18ft5.

ieiiArSlvle.iji3
FOR TP-an-

vr

CURES
Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica.

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
SortThront.SK-IHiijr.Sprln.BruIc- .

Burns, fluids. Frost Ultra,
.uf Au- - OHIDI EODIIT THIS ASD Join.BOUb7XnslUaadrJaertcvr7ii1ier. FinjCcoUaboUK

MrccUoflitnll Laorawn.
THE CTIA1ILE8 A. 1 OfitLEU CO.Pl.a.TOaiLI!iiCO.) lUUaon,BC.S.J.'

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Trmmph of the Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.I,J5 of appetite. Bowels costive, Fain In
the bead, with a I'nil sensation in thebccic part. Tain under tho shoulder
blade. Fullness nfter cntinc, with on

to exertion of body orinlnd.Irritability oftemper. Low spirits, witha feclineof having nesiected some duty,
Wcnrinene, Dizziness, nattering- - at thoHeart, Dots before tho eyes, Ilcadacfaaover tho rizht eye, Itcstlessness, withfitful dreams, Ilichlr colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT'S lMM,;nro especially adapted

to sucli case, one doso ctTeots such a
change "ffccltiisnstoastonishthesnfferer.Tlieyliirreasotlie AiDetIte,andcausethsbrdy toTnie on Klcah.tmn the STttcm Is
nourisliefl. and by their Tonic Action on
the Illsestl vc Orcan,Itrcular Stools re
Kf!!St?i'!li l'r" a!ic' " 3tnrrny st,.IV.Y.

TWITS HAIR DYI.
Grat IIaic or Whiskers changed to aGljssr Blace by a single application of

tnli DTE. It imparts a intunif color, acts
Jneiantaneoulj-- . fcol 1 by Dnigsltts, or
e nt by express on receipt of $1.
Office. J4 Murray St., New York.

GEO. RIEVES,

WAGON MAKER,
JarJiso; !. fir.

; old stand C'Hanna, in Crone--

r's buildmj ecus on hand a
full line ot

Wagcn Material!
And is pi- arcd to do all work in his line

on 6liM' notice and in a workmanlike
mar cr. Vchiclct of every des-

cription made to order.

Repairing A Specialty,

Terms reasonable and satifacation
guaranteed. Geo. Rieves

The TlxrrE&f Guide Is Is
sued March and Sept, each

lycar: 216 pages, 8xlll
'inches, with ov,r 3,300
illustrations f hole pic-
turegssy rallerv. t ves whole

sale prices direct to comumtr jn all goods
lor personal or lamuy u leiis now
to order, and gives cxar cost of every-

thing you use, citj drir wear, or have
fun with. Thts.0 invs jible books con-

tain information gleaned from the map
kcts of tho world. Wa will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from 5 ou.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

37 i SZi Wahaih Ararat. CMcssa. IU.

FOFT'

lssa s mfIS V ALVAULC TO AT.LT --iSJJIByPrtm be mailed f? Ef 17-- to11 annilcauu K E.
MTVl t OIKtMim rflma mn Ui. t.n...
orderijurlt It contains illustrations. Drieei.
descriptions and directions for planting all
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, BULBS, etc.

D.M.FERRY&CO.DS2IT

?ATBMT
--uutf i to act as artidtors for Patents,

-i-ts. lo ILjts. Onpjr'Khts. etc., forth
a . s. a ca, Ciia. EcIarid. rnmce.- u, t e tare iai tliirtj-liv- ejr' vxf crtoticr... us tl ret ft rsare noticed in the

"ri ' mtA and splendid
ix-i- -- itth rait'. 3.20 a year, shows
r "i-- f Mi f JstTjintereatinp. and
i cirru'atlon. Address MUNN

t i 11 i is. Pnh's of icrcTIria
. -- 1 ITrt),i(l ay. New Tort.

ntvit wuot free.

Farms For Rent.

The undersigned has three good farms
which arc hereby offered for rent on good
terms. They consist of the Glenn ranch
of 320 acres, the Stearns ranch of 250
acres and the Centres ranch of 160 acres,
all located in the vicinity of Jacksonville,
and all good firming land. For particu-
lars, call on or address,

Mrs. S. E. Isn,
Jacksonville, Sept 12, I8S0.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part Every lady
may have it; at least, what
looks likt it Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

C JL fj

OCTOBER Si, 1885.

The Profession.

In driving out into the country on
tha Grand Eii er Road a few days ago,
a Detroit lawyer encountered a horse
and buggy driven by a woman. Ac
she was driving on the wrong side of
the road he determined not to give up
his rights. As a consequence the two
horses finally came toa standstill with
their noses rubbingj aeh other. The
l&Tyer Wared at the weeaan ml the
woman stared back. Then he pulled
a newspaper from his pocket and be-

gan reading. In a minute she hadjher
knrtting out and was industriously at
work. T u,long minutes in a broiling
huu panswl away, and the lawyer look-e- d

up and asked:
"How long are you going to eluy

herer
"How long are jouV't
"Alldav."
"And I'll stay here a whole week."
He read and she knit for another

ten minutes, and then the lawyer
called out:

Do you knew that I'm a lawyer? '
"I don't care fur that," she replied.

Tin the wife of a Justice of the
Peace."

Oh ah rxcus me, madam. Re-

ally, but if I'd known you belongod to
the purfexh this nouM not have hap-
pened. Tske this side, madam take
the whole road ''

'"Oh, no, no, nol I'm sorry I de
tained you. Here drive on, and ex-

cuse me if I have been guilty of nnpro
iesional conduot." "Detroit Free
Press."

Stale Elections.

The following is a litt ef State elec-

tions to take place during tha month
of November:

Colorado will elect Supreme Judge
Nov. 3
jut7flar."tvnA4"j'JUi8- - Hum l.urnfss?hi'sisS!sS:
year only and the members ot its house
of Ripresentatives."

Iawo will elect governor, other state
officers and legislature on Nov. 3.

Arkansas. holds spvcial election Nov.

10, to eleet Supreme Judge.
Maryland will elect a controller and

olerk'of court of appeals on Nor. 3.
Massachusetts will elect, on Nov. 3,

governor, other state officers and legis

lature, and vote upon an amendment
to the constitution.

Mississippi will on Nov. 3, eleet

lgis'ators, governor and other state
officers

New Jersey will elect part of the
senate and assembly on Nov. 3.

Nebraska, Nov. 3 will elect a
Supreme Judge and regents of the
State University.

Pennsylvania will only elect a State
Treat urer on Nov. 3.

New York will elect a governor,
and other state officer, five Supreme

Judgos and both hranches of the legis
latur and there will be lets of fun.

Virginia has a lieutenant governor,
an attorney general and legislature to
elect on Nov. 3.

In Austria telegraph operators are,
overworked and underpaid to a greater
extent than :n any other country. The

statement is made that within thirteen
months no less than nine of 800 opera-

tors have become lunatios. The said

fact is attributed to the constant strain
on the mind, the small pav and the slen-

der chance for promotion. Fifteen
years ago telegraphers in Austria,
after a service of twenty years were
advanced to be officials of the ninth
class, while te-- daj there is a large

liHmber who, although they have

served as long as seventeen years, are
still in the eleventh class and have

1,500 to 2,000 colleagues ahead of

them for promotion. In other coun-

tries operators are treated better, and

even in Russia they are paid an addi-

tional annual sum of 100 ronbles for

every language they acquire, and also

receive extra compensation when work-

ing instruments. This extra pay

stimulates them to improve their
education and at the same time they

derive a reit from their monotonous

duties.

An armed mob attacked the Laugli-li- n

mill at Martin's Ferry, Ohio, in

which about 100 'mill employes were

lodged, and a busk skirmish ensued,

over 200 shots being exchanged. The

mill was protected by twenty-t- wo

guards, two of whom were seriously

woumded. Three of the strikers were

shot, eae of whom ban since died.

--J
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She Changed her Grip.

The feat of covering an octave of
the keys of a piano is too uu;h for
the small hands of some girN, and a
surgical operation for adding to the
spread cap-vcit- of the fingers has come
into considerable vogue. It consists
in dividing certain fibrous bands in the
little- finger. Most of the pupils of a
certain professor of music have sub-
mitted toitr There is not much pnin
involved, and no disfigurement. The
improved finder is left with none of
the dependence upon its nearest neigh
bor which is its natural characteristic.
One of the maidens was tellihg me
about it. She declared it to be a per-
fect success.

'But a funny thing happened," she
added. "You know Ben? He's my
best wooer. We'd claimed hands bv
the hour, don't j eu see and his famil
iarity with my gentle grip was very
accurate. A party of us girls went to
Philadelphia to have our little fingers
slit by Dr. Ferbes, who invented the
operation, I believe. From thore I
made a trip west, and on returning to
New York my fingers were all healed.
Ban came to see aie, of course, and that
evening we sat in a sort of artificial
gloaming iu nur parlor gas turned
low seel Oh, 't wasn't any impropri
ety, for a chum of mine was on the
sofa with us. Ben reached for my
hand, and ;ot it; but he thought it
was my friend's, because the improved
finger radically altered the flexibility,
the sentimentality, the individuality
of the clasp, so to seeak. He turned
so red that I felt a glow from his face
in the dark, and, drspping my hand,
he begged t'other girl's pardon."
"Chicago Inter Ocean."

A Noted Poolsellec Bob Cath-ca- rt,

one of the most successful ef
modem pooleelltnydied jjCw"cinnaTtf

-

44 a aeoiiaSiaBQilyjbfriBpTaRione
the vealtHfjwtRaiid moat.iiiflaentiKljTn
the stfttwc!His, education' was finished

and his manners polished. During iho

HaeaTilden campaign he was em
ployed by John ilorrissey to sell pollx

on the election and doing this he he

cams known'all oer the country. At
the New Yoik Excharjge he told over

$1,000,000 in pools. It is said by bis

asiociates that he made so less than
$25,000 a year and spent every dollar
dollar of it by his open-ha- nd liberality.

Sjrnp or Fist.
Natnro's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain
less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billiousness, Indigestion,

d ills. Cleanses the system,

purifies the blood, regulates the liver
eni acts on the Bowles. Breaks up
Colds, Chills and Fevers, etc
Strengthens the organs on which is
acta. Better than bittor, nauseous
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large'bottles for
sale by Merritt k Robinson, Jackson-
ville.

An insurance agent applied to a
woman in Austin to induce her to e;t
her husband's life insured.

"Will I be sure to get the money if
ho dies right oFl"

"Certainly, madam."

"But will you give me any assnr-ant- e

that he will die right off?"

"No, madam, we cannot do that."
"Well, then, what t;ood will it be to

me to get his life insured if he doesn't
diet I knew there was some catch

about this insurance business,"

The Einkville "Star" opportunely
says: "Now that the contract for the

re letting of the of the mail
frcm Yreka, Cal., to Plevna, Or., is to

shortly take place, would it not be ad-

visable to forward a petition asking

that it be continued on to Linkville,
Or., as it will not be long until the

railroad will be completed, and the
establishing of a daily mail between

this and the point to where tha station
will ke."

A sooiety paper, in describing the
order in which a bridal party passed

down the church aisle, says: "The
bride walked on the arm of her father."
This may be all right, but it seems to

us that a church was hardly the place

for her to display her acrobatic accou-plisbment-

Chicago "Rambler."

A man has 240 bones in his body.

Shad, which weighs a tenth part as

muck can go him 140,000 better.

JEE30H SEHTINU.

v.
,-
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ADVERTISING RATES
Advertisements will 1 inserted In the

Sextim.1, at the following rates-Te- a

Hues, one insertion $25u " cncli subsequent insertion 1 OO

S Legal advertisements inserted rea-
sonably.

job work of all kind done on prompt
notice and in workman like style,

A DIconnt-t- Yearly itverflsera.

$3 PERYEAK
Conveying a Dead Child

Ilojne.

The strength and ttndernesa of a.
nnther'h love was again illustrated
v esterday, and though the ta'e is tolit
in the Coroner's record only in coldest
words it is one that goes straight tt
the heart. Yesterday morning a pal
and sad eyed woman got off the tram
from .New JTork at the Union depot
A. bundle in her arms that appeared
to be nothing but a roll of b!onktt
was held so tenderly and gazed upon
so expressively that any one might
know it contained a baby. The wom-

an passed from the crowd with tha
bundle, and some time later the Coro-
ner was notified tha: he was wanted
to hold an inquest upon the body oE
Eniil Zitz, aged two years and nine
months. The mother told her storv
to the Deputy Coroner. Some time
ago she went to New York to visit
relatives, and while there the chiltl
took sick. The doctor who was called
in said it had had diphtheria, but thut
it had passed away and been followed
by croup. The child, lie said, would
certainly die. Far away from home,
the mother was helpless. She was to
fetch her baby home, and finally eu
Wednesday evening she boarded tbo
train with the baby wrapped in a
blanket. The train sped on toward
home, but just as it rattled acrots thu
Hudson river the little boy passed
aorojs that other river that flows for-

ever in perpetual shade. Tha mother
wade no cry, but only folded Ur baby
closer to her heart and sat in pilrnt
sorrow while the train plunged i.n to-

ward the home of which the httlu out
had bean the light. All that long
night she sat alone, and all the next
night, the baby strangely quiet, it ap-

peared to-- the other passengers. Fj- -

.1 JS.'KT'j
uawsisu iiiioa.

S nrl Pj'gffjjrfffrr.-r- '.- i x ' : irm.

broiheriinirawWThsT j u ppreS ed Tears
buret ferhT&dhfllifrant;Hini;ht'r
,&W WJ'. ',o?Sip',Kw'S'!ClPS-eSM- t
toiasiBaiujoL-iOKkin- a sa'.u taat, sae
could not tell any one of the death of

her child, for ehe had read how the
dead had to be given up at saa, and
she thought that maybe they would

take her child away from her en tho
train. A verdict of death from diph

theria was rendered. "St. Louis
Globj Democrat."

A Declining Art.

Are the days of dancing over) C--

the merry Master no longer kick hit

heels against the ceiling in unison with,

the orchestral baton, nor the frolic-

some maiden can can over the polished

floor in roguish mood? May the bash-

ful youth and the coy miss ne'er smirlc

and smile, as the prompter announces-hi- s

"ready all;" nor the waste efleuii

nate be squeezed with impunity at the
welcome mandate, "swing jour piit
nerl" Alas, we fear not I

A convention of Dancing Ms "- -s

has lately been held in New Yoric

City, at which the decadence of

was discussed. N only

is the number of dancers declining,

but the devotees Terpsichoro are less

artistic than in former years. Oaly
back-par- ler sets and annual hns are

low indulged in, to any extent, it
seems, and it does not even appear
that these are indulged in "to any ex-

tent." Hence the lamentations.
How comes it about) What man-

ner cf amusement is it that rum fwain

have set thertselves about, which is
superceding the mazy swings and light
fantastic trippings? We trow not.

How could an apple cut be sux--. fuI

without the fiddler and his fiddle?

Nor the husking bee, nor even the
wind-- up of the threshing season?:

Still, we trow not.
The Masters in conventien

upon measures to restore-t-

primitive acceleration the dalliant
heels of youth, but with what result
has noc yet transpired.

The American bison or buffalo Is

about extinct, and the great trade ta
robes, which it used to require
fleets of steamboats to carry, is

to a few bales annual-- .

He "You. don't sing or play. Then

I presume yen write or paint." She

"Oh, no; I'm like the young men we

meet in society. I simply sit around,

and try to look intelligent.
m

Any oas who porforags anything
useful for society is a working maa
in the tre semie ef the word:

li

!c

'

?


